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J very l&ard : directly i invthe .back of ;th
I pulse of the big arteries on east Side ofTWO SURE CURES HERE '

FOR HICCOUGH ATTACKAires Is the New
'
prion

v .. ' 'S
York

, . ....... neck. 'TWUl do tne tricB '
i.

IiANCASHIRE COTTON TLAJfTSUt tne southern ; Hemisphere G& Vp:in Plane 10,000 Feet or
Press Arteries in Neck PAID FAT- - DIVIDENDS tN i920

LONDON,. Jan. 10. Two hundred and
r- A .O.W.iinV9, sure

, , ... Inmw. " -- .Y ? ar.e-- reiauveiy man fifty Ltancashlre cotton mills..with , a
total capital of 'Sl.OOO'vOOO pounds ster

BOSTON,; Jtan;; 10. Eureka,
cure for hiccoughs: '

j -... A, v;it wmwi . - -r- -o i, onugn,:North Americans,
,u- i attention 1y withdraw-- - "Y. "overmans, and, a Sprinkling' or -- many other.. - , peonies." ling, paid In 1920 25,500,000;p6unds
iTf SO sterling in dividends, according to a

report Issued, by the American chamberand third clly to j THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE VS.v;.1 ill1

t Since the days when Cleopatras hic-
coughs interrupted the love-pleadin- gs

of Marc Antony on the Nile; since 'Aea-culapi- us

tried to ., pa-l- ok the atunV-o-f

tickling ' one's nose with a jeather as
a. ure,- - philosophers and" vnhvsieians

. .: ,: .,.o;Vvres? to Sonth.Anter- - ; frTh r, V if ..' - .

of commerce-'her-e today. ' U:'-- . :

One mill. paid 425 per cent.-- . jTher net
declines in 387 representative , securir
tri in the London stock exchange, durt

:1 -- y V Sailon- -l Geographic j 1Af&l have sought in vain for an , infallible ine the tast year, however, aggregatedheadquarters here: nes .r,.-'Ll- " --
wr.;n ! I :

'315.000,000 pounds sterling. 'hi!'"
cure. ,-

-

( .Now eoms Maj Li. H. Drennah, avia-
tion offlcer.o the ,first army-corp- s area,
wlth?; the Solu'tion'-o- f the problem. Sim-
plicity itself.V " V . ' - y n. J--f

.

merely me cap- - ; - w I v "U1
South' American 'SubUM

a center-a-- ity. i nm. rttt.,. -
T -. . .7" : . at

"
; J

- The totalj capital issues or!the,.year,
excluding government loans, exceeded
384,000,000 as compared" with Ztt.OOQ,-00- 0

of the previous year. -- 'New; issues
in December, were- - 8,000,000 pounds. r ,

S C&L-as- ts aiid nara.' 7;V v!L;."5vine PorworKirg0

VP:,!. of no,; to roo.oTo
vTake an airplane,' aScend to 10,000
tee't and te -- hiccoughs vanish.' .

He tried 4 it on Sergeant Edward G.
White, who had hiccoughsifor six hours
in a Framlngham xhangar. jit worked.

it., by de,marsln,:the;me-- . janu
.., of o,uh
,.,,.. ...nuh.re. It i the greatest birthday, , the YtW? CVA." is oifalng

s,,,ish-sv.oaktn- :r citle..-;havi- nK J thrlft,clubs throughout its" membehiit;,,,e times a many inhabitants
f eta ten. Since the Y. W.' - CA' clubs

r BOSTON, Jan. 10 Cheer up and don't
despair, .for .the simplest remedy of all

5 "'' '''g

'

WILL DESTROX lglSB HOUSES f
WHERE ATTACKS TAKB PliACE

r- : v; - --

DUBLIN, Jan. 10 (By the Associated
press). Dublin castle announces its in-

tention to destroy houses in the vicln
ity of scenes' lof outrages which are
definitely known to be occupied ,by milr
itant Sinn Feiners. f This action is to
be taken to prevent further outrages
and as an example toother districts.

Mriiri.i. it s ffr ",reacn many thousand- - o employedTnris. In the new world hrrl. k fell sr--; -- -j . - - xor hiccoughs is now among us.,s av. - ... vii.;.vl. iif" '.V "'' ft" m an wages oi 8
business1 career ' the effort; may betell- -

- in ract. was always with us, says
Dr Charles Grapek, ostepDathlc physi-
cian. "This ,remedT's''8C';simPie,'5' saysYork and .ChioagQ surpass

! T)d ru'v 1'11 -- . - . -
he, "that tho .smallest .child, of all - car-
ries the cure around, in the ten ' ffniterefPA L .,kln? tlfl.Ht nrobaMV

"As announced by the castle owing toof: his plump little hands. V,.Here's how 2

A super . irritation Of 4 the - phrenic persistent interference with mail cars
In Tipperary, Sliso. and Donegal, the

n, of tho world.: 1ed-:qnl- y, by .thdtwo
of iiuropeTV- the two :o twitn reriennerve causes hiccoughs," says Dr. Gra-pe- k;

"Now : it's easy to lsee that a mail services in -- those districts will be
vnrth merica. and'Toktoy in Asia. - ;

eventually. v ; -

During thrift week.- a' different phase
,o thrift will - be presented each dayat ore timo the buying: of government
sayings stamps; at another the strt-Ih-g

.of ;aj personal, account 'system; at
another fhycrstl'gatibn,: Into wiset'lnvest
merits and insurance policies. The w!s-aomia- nd

fua'ot budgetln'g,ls being adf
vertlsed. Girls are being reminded that
five cents a day saved will net them
$182.50 in ten years and if drawing in-
terest Ift a savings bank at4 per cent
win. reach ,,?.222.5p. Personal account
books and a scientifically planned

suspended, effective Monday, vcounter Irritation Of Hhis will
According to the castle statement,dispel the Irritation. - -

ThU reat city is the vfocus ofrthe
some mail routes ,'haye been raided as"Therefore, everyone may be his owntlWJUSnt: ,;,poiiiiCB. econoiiiico,...viirn many as 15 times, f .j"' r' ' 'hiccough doctor. Just .let' hint press

.1
5

?h" funnel through .. which pouf-- tlre
minions of. pounds ;of dressed .meats

TnlHionsrftf bitshels of ? wheatri the
which make up the contribution. of.,the
republic to the hungry peoples of the

M world. In its general aspect' It Is
combination of New York and Paris,o

its language is the language-- of .Spain,
iV.it many other, things Spanish 'have
Seen thrust

1 aside. Its; -- Inhabitants

budget system for varying. salaries are
beint Prepared for publication.: by th
economic bureau of the' national board
Y. W. C. A., 600 Lexington avenue, New
York. city. r v Vv--

j , - ;4
f -BUDGETS FOR BUSINESS GIRL.

would laush at tne iaea ,:a raio-a- y

siesta so generally observed i; most
iioanisft American countries The'ob- -

r 'monnna baa hAMi discard- -
Proportloas Are Belag Worked Oat By

The economic bureau of the national
T. W. i C. : A. . is preparing a . series of
suggested budgets for girls working bn
average salaries and living away from
home. : All possible items of expendi LADIES' RUBBERS All sizes, $1.00ture are listed and proportions of the a pair .

of the Nash Six areOWNERS over, the con--;

sistently high character of its
performance.
It is 'not only its exceptional power
which j pleases them but also its
extraordinary comfort,; its unusual
economy arid its remarkable beauty
of design and finish.

We believe that you too will be
equally convinced of trie superiority
of the Nash Six by an actual demon-
stration of its ability. ;

All xnodvlm of tho Nah 'Six, both open mud
closed, ha-v- cord tres as mtmndmrd equipment

income allotted to e.acft:jtem, Tne ng

id- - the people of Buenos Aires live in
the throbbing preSent-gting- - strenu-ousl- y

about their business in streets
whose bustle and whirl are as balm to
the heart of the homesick- - New Yorker
who feels that after all. he cannot be
far from Broad and Wall orForty-pecon- d

and Broadway. Subwayai, com.
inuters, and taller buildings-- , than can
he found in any other city in Soth
America heighten the Illusion. -

"The rapid development of Argentina
Mias made innumerable fortunes, and
the stream, of gold has been poured

urea are. based on - returhs; from ques
tionnaires sent to 'hundreds of girls and
also upon 'investigations of several or MEN'S RUBBERS All sizes, $1 OK

a pair .. V... JLUfJganizatlons Which have been studying
llvine' conditions among employed girls.
Tentative figures for the 91,000 to l,500
salaried .girls, .living away from home
and In medium-size- d or large cities are:
food'and lodging, fiO per cent; clothing. 36-INC- H BLEACHING ANB CAMBRIC On sale forlavishly mto tne iy i

I i In no other city, perhaps, can, one See
20 ner cent: investment, insurance or Tuesday only, 1Ansaving,' 5 .per cent; gift and beneVo pr yardlences, 4 per cent! health, a per centj
recreation, including vacation expenses,
S per cent; advancement, 3 per cent.
Th fnaA and lodeinsr item allows six

CHILDREN'S HOSE Black only, on sale for Tuesday

so strikingly displayed the evidences
of extreme opulence.'And while a large
proportion of the populace-I- s fairly
well to do, marked contrasts are not
lacking, especially in the case of many

who live Inof the recent immigrants
squalid hovels on some of the outskirts
of the city. -

World's Greatest Dek4.
'in progress and the possession of

vision the people of. Buenos Aires are
unsurpassed even by the restless build-
ers of North America's greatest cities.
For centuries after Its establishment
Tineno Aires was without a prt. Ships

dollars a "week for robmiand a dollar
and a quarter a day for meals, with a
quarter extra for, Sunday dinner. When
the proportions have been finally work-
ed out' and .jtested,- - th budgets will be
nrinted for circulation. Personal and

Five-Passeng-er Touring Car ' '.
TWo-PassenA- er Roadster .V,' .

Four-Pasatmg- et Sport Models ,
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Cat .

.Four-Passeng- er Coupe . .
.

Seven-Passeng- er Sedan . ,.

J5a
1875
2630
2893family account, books are . now being

distributed by this bureau with head-
quarters at ,00 Lexington avenue, New

anchored miles from the shallow, sandy York city. t .',
. ,;

REVENUE OPHTC7ERS AFTER

Woolen Goods are certainly priced low." Mosi of them
are reduced 33 1-- 3 per cent. See these values;

all are easily displayed for your inspection .: .l
Johnson Motors

5 North Third Street
- ; PROHIBITION HEADftllAltTEES

Telephone No, 508

nhore and all freight was nanoied - in
lighters. Within the last 25 years the
municipality has constructed the-- larg-
est artificial docks in the world, these
provide adequate facilities.-- for the
thousands of ocean Vessels 'and coasti-
ng craft that put lftto ita-por- t lly.

- -

"The narrow checkerjWard ;Of streets
1n th business center,: Jwhich.. the .co

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. Searching
investigation into the headquarters of-fl- ea

of the: srovernment's prohibition en Kkt:- "4' .

i.ii v .Vforcement, forces is . announced b,y In
fernal revenue Bureau omciais .a J-

i , DON'T FORGET OUR SHOE
; r-- ' 7' BARGAINS! t - Vlt,
NOTICE Red Cross Shoes and Oxfords that sold for

7 if ' r"A.-- !

lonial Buenos Aires bequeathed to the
termine if there is . any ..cpnnectipa be-

tween employes here and the alleged
whiskey ring" conspiracy in New Yorkworld-cit- v of today "has been a con

stant embarrassment in the face of the $16.00 and $17.50. Special price now,demands of modern business. The ma to obtain fraudulent permits ior witn
drawing liquor.,

; Suspension of Miss Irene N, Richard $995ricipaUty has widenedsbmetf pt these Japairs
on, 4 Clerk In the permit division ofnarrow ways at a cost or many mil

lions of dollars, into stately and hand the prohibition qmce, penamg an
;, was -- announced, today, bysomfl avenues, and is carving other ar

Commissioner of Revenue Williams, $3.98Big cut in rnedium priced shoes ; values
k:.

- up to $7.50-- ! Special, at .... . . . .vi . BSSSSSSSiBaCSSBBSSSSSBSBSBSiSSSSMBB!-- : --T' -who: at. the same time declined to dis-
cuss reports of irregularities In the is - ft:. I"suance of permits by . the prohibition

? S - FiTTiTi IT ill 4'.
if
A.i:

DIBS OF INJURIES r:.

Spe4al to Tae Star)
KINSTON .' Jan. 10. Herbert Monta

eiiA is dead ' here from an unusual

:;;;v 1
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cause. Tfounjc "Montague, 14 years of
Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices"!age, suffered an. accident while hunt j

in a'week' ago. A fracture of the tJil

teries of traffic diagonally through the;
closely packed squares." . i

"In the .newer parts of the city
streets of ample width .and nhmerous
broad avenues have been laid "out. Many
of the avenues are lined with the costly
palaces of Argentina's KmUltUmilllon
aires. It is in this part Of the city and
in such semi-busine- ss avenues as the
tree-nimro- Avenida de Mayo with its
mile or more of fline hotels, clulfs, cafes,,
and business buildings de luXe,, that
Buenos Aires reminds, the . traveler o(
Taris. The comparison is forced on the
observer again when he'drives In the
afternoon through Palermo park, the
T'.ois de Boulogne of Buenos Aires, and
becomes a parf Of the seemingly In-
terminable procession of smart equip-
ages bearing their throng of well
dressed men and women. ,

Women Ahead of ParfSiena
"The men of Buenos Aires are up-to-da- te

in all things; but Its women are
even ahead of the times. They wear
the latest Paris creationseyen before
they arc donned by the Parisiennes

hin resulted in an abscess. This was
28-3- 0 South Front Street Telephone No. 22Tdirectly responsible for his death. Be

vax the son of J. H. Montague. 8T0

East Gordon street, a well-know- n con
tractor. '

.
.' - o'clock

SMOKE your usual number
r forgone daybut

smoke TOHN T. RElii $
themselves. Climate must be given its
rightful place in the explanation of this then at 11,0'clock smoke one

additional rand notice these
three things? V rV

'

Your throat is comfortable! .

Your tongue is "cool!" " '

Your, head isn't dizzy!

paradox. Summer models are designed
in Taris in December, and the reversal
of the seasons south of : the equator
makes these seemingly premature creat-
ions fitting attire in Buenos Aires In
January and February when-the- reach
the beau monde of that distant metrop-
olis. '-

"Buenos Aires is in the south latitude
corresponding to that of Charleston, S.
C, north of the equator, and has a cli-
mate somewhat like that of the, coun-
try between Charleston and Norfolk,
though drier. Something more than
half the population is made up Of Ar-
gentines. The two most important re-
maining factors are Italian and Spanish

THE CENTER OF THE
vEeasaT at.MU.i' x ; . .i..:!- -

MflTHFRI J;

2:;-;"';:,,WHEEL;- '
.

repairing industry is right
here and has been for years.
The" reason is obvious : we do
an honest job for an, honest
priced: You also get your
wheel at the time we promise
it. We don't countenance'slip-so- p

methods. ; ?
g GERKEN;& LERAY :

III v I I I 11. e. Choice Ions nlleranH shad grcvn wrapper
personally selected-a- nd careful washel

free1 from; grii ' Hand made, under ideal
conditions by American laborvf ' V C"

"California Syrup pf $gs
Child's' Best .Laxative

JOHN 1 REES is frasrant tb the lasfcpuflT
4 " 216-21-8 Market street ---try it! "-- -

If

i Thla ' hank wish pa Vnn 'iWnivPiWtiW!iVrfifl3W
.':: f . u " ;' ... -

. ' ... I . J M .happy, and If you are not onev0f!putrar,Jtt
wishyoti a Happy New Year, 'un&fctff

Ut r THE DISTRICT COURT OF? THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE EAST4

JBRN DISTRICT OF NORTH CARO
! LINA. ' "f :

In Bankmptcr.Ne - 2W '43

&"K' tn the matter of 1. F. Grainger,
Clarendon, fW. C.rv bankrupt. - '
Notice ot First ' Meetlag of Creditor
To the Creditors ofrthe above-name- d

-- Notice is hereby given that on the
16th day of "December. A. D. 18ft-th- e

oM t.: V. dfJralncer'.was duly adjudl- -

EIREES-CipA- R CO.
we smuein pur oanK. vur customers xcceive atenuori, p GREENSBORO, NrC.

i ne .are ne to, serve you ana wiii j

lone of .purcustomers.-,.--;---?- ;

?S:ComVir iiSlSLSoSSiSuibankrupt: and sthat the; first
' wuiuiuiiJiiiuHuunuurtiutuMiiMiiinittniuuiiuuuinntniiiiuiimiuniMimeeting of vhi creditors wUl- - be held

at Wilmington,; N. a. In United States
n.,.tnm - House., on the 11th day of rumuuit jnuiNJKii iJN;uuit iJAHttii .k v-

YOU WILL RECEIVE 4 PER CENT INTEREST,;ii,... pRfrt;-npg'w'.- :

tl--
...

Accent wCallfAira'f;Wjti'
January A 191U- - a.t;i0 o'clock i in
the forenopnarwhjfcmilMt&&& prove filiate
claims, appoint a trustee examine t.hej
bankrupt and transact such other busi-
ness aa. may properly come before said

only look for the name California on
n,Jpackage' then you , are-- sure yottr
ciuid is having the best and most harmess physic for the little, stomachTlIverand DoweiS. Children Jove its fruityusee. Pun directions on each bottle.' " ",,'t say "California." (AdV.) '

meeting. Jr..
" II ,.i"V, . Northeast Corner Front and Chestnut StreetaV

'
, - U. S. Referee in Bankruptcy! V . v ' ' 1

! -- ,Vk yAtt

-


